VENUE HIRE OWN ENTERTAINMENT / NO SHOW
JANUARY - 30 APRIL

MATINEE (DAY)
Sunday - Friday
R18 000

Saturday
R20 000

VENUE HIRE OWN ENTERTAINMENT / NO SHOW
JANUARY - 30 APRIL

EVENING
Tuesday - Thursday
R35 000

R31 500

Friday & Saturday
R45 000

R40 500

Sunday & Monday
R18 000

R16 200

VENUE HIRE WITH A BARNYARD SHOW
JANUARY - 30 APRIL

MATINEE (DAY)*
Sunday - Saturday
R38 000

VENUE HIRE WITH A BARNYARD SHOW
JANUARY - 30 APRIL

EVENING*
Monday - Thursday
R45 000

R40 500

Friday & Saturday
R55 000

R49 500

Musiekskuur is a seperate, intimate venue located on the
upper floor of The Pretoria Barnyard Theatre. The smaller size
of Musiekskuur enables Pretoria audiences to experience more
exclusive shows and theatre productions by popular South African
singers, musicians and performing artists.
SEATING
Musiekskuur can accommodate up to 132 guests.
YOUR EVENT
The venue is perfect for all occassions including birthday parties,
dinner functions, conferences, private artists, events, dvd
recordings, venue hires for your own entertainment, product &
CD launches, team building, school concerts/plays, fashion &
hair shows, training sessions, exhibitions, kitchen teas, gallery
exhibitions, wedding receptions, wine tastings, comedy evenings,
book clubs, business networking events, rotary clubs, dance
parties, industrial theatre, awards ceremonies, presentations,
pre-Barnyard show drinks and more. Musiekskuur - Endless
Possibilities!
FOOD AND BEVERAGE
Musiekskuur hosts a private bar area, bathroom facilities, dressing
room, an undercover furnished deck and a foyer that can be used
to serve dinner buffets and cocktail snacks.
EQUIPMENT
Musiekskuur stage, data projector & screen, lighting, PA system
and microphones.
VENUE HIRE RATES
JANUARY - 30 APRIL

EVENING
Monday – Saturday
*R5000
*Pricing is for evening venue hire only excluding Sunday evening.
*Above rates only available if you make use of Pretoria Barnyard’s
food offerings.
*An additional R3500 will be charged if you bring in your own
catering. Such catering must be pre-prepared and delivered
straight to the tables - no buffets.

